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thim, “ John, oh, John, ain't yon going to | giim, too, when we fired over the line, 
rtr>V і" і anrl thought it was best for him to keep

tint Sargent Johnson shook his head at. ont of the way and be quiet. At any rate, 
her, and railed ont to his company, “head I guess, between Gineral Scott and our 
up, keep time !” and they marched right company, that war is put a stop to for one 
by us straight as loons. Old erandfathcr while. They say Gineral Scott is a mas- 
ley this time had hobbled ont to the 1er feller to talk to folks and keep ’em 
door, and stood leaning over his staff, and from fighting ; but if they will fight, they 
when he see them march by so straight must look ont, for he’ll put it into ’emjist 
without stopping or looking one way or like old Gineral Jackson.” 
tot her, says he— j While we was talking Squire Bean

” Ah, that looks military. How that come in, and said the folks over to the 
party has improved in discipline since tavern thought it was best to get up a pub- 

they’ve been gone ! Why, they march as lick dinner for Sargent Johnson and his 
I. W well as British regulars, and seems to me company, and wanted to know if I wouldn't 
f W John holds his head up and steps the best jine ’em. I told him I was perfectly wil- 

of any of ’em.” , ling to, for 1 believed the boys deserved a
We stood and watched ’em till they got good dinner as much as any set of fellers 

clear up to the tavern, and then they ever did. So he went hack to the tavern, 
wasn't so fur off but what we could hear a„d they concluded to go right to Work 
Sargent Johnson give off the word of com- and get the dinner ready for to-day. 
man,l- Says I, ” John, what a pity ’lis Gine-

mui, “ Halt ; front face. Make ready ; take" ral Scott didn't come ronnd this wav from
______ ' aim ; fire.” When they’d let go their Augusta, so as to eat this public dinner

*«»« nt Wew.8aa»imcK__ Thos. LeiWWi, broadside. Sargent Johnson madea speech with ns.”
F.*g. President.—tosetiftM D;iy< Tuesday nnéfti- to 'em, and thanked 'em for their bravery “They say he never does sich things

“~î «bile they’d been gene, as that,” said John; "he never stop, any
on th* day. imniediaolv prcc.ding iho Discount , eV , e*?T their country was m wl,cre to cat public dinners, and never
dsys.-Director next week : It. F. Hazen, Esq. danger again, he hoped they d always be r»f»es round to do any thing ; hut let his 

Connr.wcML Пик.—Henry Gilbert, F.*q. Pie- ready to go at a moment s warning and business be what ’twill and where* twill,
•idem.—1‘incoimt hay*. Tuesday and Friday.— fight to the last drop of their blood, if it fie always ones strtri^ht to it and dor* it.”
Hnor* of bmtim-M, from ІЛ to 3.—Bills or Note# of was necessary, 1ft keep off thieves and très- « Well ” *avs 1. *• I think that’s about 
Discount must be lodged before I o'clock on the „ • « , , . л . ”5"» -v ’ * uiraR inais anouvday, егесмііпж the II,MO,mi day. -D,rector next P®*”??' •m'1 S1*;s,ch ,ik®’ A"‘J. “У* J1*— as good a way as any. after all.” 
week : Jiime* Whitney, Esq. “ Now, my brave feller soldiers, I bid There was considerable of a bustle

Bask or Bum*»"!4<mrn Ливпім.~(8зіпі John vou farewell, and take leave of you, ач over to the tavern last night and this mom- 
Bruu ii.)-R II. Liston. H*Manager. DiscounU Gineral Washington took leave of his fel- ;n,r cooking and gettino- the dinner ready •

lo 1,0 kit before 3 o'clm It on 11,0,1,1V, procmlm* Цю voliitlimary War. T vu read It in Ills life, l„dp cm. John offered to go over and 
D;.,o„„i Days. Director next week: and 1 feel as if I wanted to cry every tune help alunit it. hut 1 told him. bein' the
John K.ilo-ruon, E*t|. t rend it. Now I'll stand here, mid I dinner was gnin, to lie gilen in honour of

Ncv.-llacaswrci Kick Isaonxtcr Poumst,— want you all to comu round one arter ano- j,;tn and liis company, it wouldn't look 
John ,tl. IVihnot. 1>|. Pn-sMoM.—tnfiro open iher and shake hand ; with me, and that'll w,,i|
”***"■'*.....hr-ew.HedWkH.llt.le**. wihd ,h(1 besine-s up:" ! .. Why,” says he, '• father, who cares

Лін! they all m uclicd round one arter j f„r lo0ks ? looks is nothin’—behattodr's 
another and shook hands with Sargent ац.и 
.lohiHoiir and Thou ho" told 'ouf tlioy -wa* 
dismissed, and would entry the thanks of 
their country with 'em the longest day 
they lived. As soon as they was dismiss
ed, John turned and run right down to
wards our.house full chisel. We was all

ral Scott. So we wive three rousin' cheers j of nature. rh#y ere mid to parade in flock* of five [ fulfilment of the divine promise*. He knew the

for Gineral Scott. Then Squire Beau j И5! j C-ïïdTJÏd’S? ?££
tolii ns to please to charge tor a toast from - the *eed of which i* their common food : they also ; • Them timt honour me f will honour God dkf 
John Smith the tenth. This was my son ! feed upon a*mull red acorn, which in ihe worm and indeed p..t signal honour, and crown whh eminent 
John «ettincron the left hand of the cheer I fertile part* of America, i* ripe in March, when the sncce**, all that hi* -ervant did,—making him inetru- 
I felt à little uneasy for fear John might | ÎL°Z\

not get through it very well, for lie never down by dog* and horsemen. They roost trpon the pii*h #?!* house wa* the abode of peace and of 
had done sich a job afore ; but when we ! highest tree*, and are very easily shot or otherwise j great domestic happiness ; for it was like Vie boo*»
got ready John sprung up and looked ГЛ ! '*’** ■ Cd. Iwing * heedless end stupid bird. r*mce of Lazarus, and Martini and Mary ; it veas the

sharp a, he did that night he listed to go | "ьГ і Sî £Z ÜE.S2ï
to the War, and says he— 1 і driven into the uncultivated region*, and has* long , me and my house- we ,i serve tiie Lord.' Astrik-

* Gentlemen, I give ymi oar disputed ! since become very rare. Tnrkevs. in a State of »a- ing contrast tins to wl it passes in many an irreli-
territory ; a must capital.place to get pine j ">«. wçigh from go, 30, 40. to 601b. — T*e ГоШ- pou. Ьеом .round, where uagorfiaew » n* -*d
» _ ■ » , c t.. і .і _ і> • (гдгпгЛ. discontent and nnhappines* prevail. He oflogs, ro ketch mwise, and tuteach the bn- //M„, Иясяу і» HtmUe Lift.-Kl the 1 <ре» Ьюre! vou, in the high ronron that he oeco- 
tish how to lot the murk. great fuir of ваіііпогіге, Oct 1-39. on Auxiram p,r3. . very 'dilferew ex- And oee earn

Then xve give three cheers for the (lis- o$cer (L'ounl Wrip-r. I who auemted loporcb.se cure, perhaps the re,iree ol dnTerer-e, was ih« ; 
pated territory ; and Squire Bean told us horse*, eet np at Craig's Hotel, and upon the mor- —h*. hke b imcl. both privately and» P'*-. "> «barge Z Mr. Jonathan ГиїМ,^  ̂«ГрГЖ , ,

Uownmg Я fonst. So we poorer! out and ^veral tables were laid, and persons m *occes*i..n has now gone ; end probably lor ever, from the land
got all ready again ; and Jonathan Down- took their hurried me d and started off to the fair, which he so eminently served, and where lie was so
in* got up and 4aY3 be— Count Weiper m the throng. Alter he had left the | universally In loved ; and whilst vmn many th«a-

. ' Gentlemen, I give you the British log-
gers on our disputed territory. J hey roo„, P*,,*,a рпске,.Ь,и.к Of, the flour, look it ■*'.nr yout hearts, in SO far *s ne followed Christ,
have to knock under, whenever the Van- op. and found therein several bank notes. Inimé- ! and do hkewt«* '____
kees come among 'em ; there's no inis- diate.'y he informed hisempioyer. and they (together;
take about it. But about one thing, we raun'd *) not... of ihc Bo,b ,,f l.„gl„cd „Г Icis
rails, give,„.thatthey c»beat ns.Уь
We ain't slow at pork and beaits, as we distracted. The young man, after a few que«:.ons, ; ,o![p ,trepTr 1 Nov 29
have proved at our dinner bn-e to-day; to die Counts inexpressible joy restored to him hi* — ^ J ~--
hut wc must knowledge, timt them log. £«AS ,v t,w lahabk-

gers sf»metimes тик*, (he Uiuvajnj a leetle the Content*, lie did so. and found «11 right, і XI ants of Garletan. and its no mediate vicinity, 
faster than we do. With gratitude the count offered him Î/U.. which 1 that he hi* у-.-тііplot-d bis Medic і F.dncatmn at the

At that we honrah'd, and give three I ff,e honest end honourable young fellow declined to і University of G . hjmv, an і intend* practicing the
і , ,і і ____ _ î___ _ і . m accept. •• F.\ ’use me Sir, ! do not feel entitled tu і various brant', ■ - oi his Profession tmori» *bem.chSf” fnr «'•« :,П; . x Jrert r.„ ,l„mS u,y d«,v." w„ U,= reply. The j Tl.oM Ml І.Г V. Pr.TEBS, M l >. & M.C.

There was a good ntarry more toasts be- | j-rateful couniearnestly requested ihe >oung man CnrUl-n. }.<? л r. I-...'
fore we gilt thmugb, but it's got SO laie I ■ to accompany him. and he would g< t him a com- ■ \\ —')T. T Peters at present r • des with lb*
hain'i got time to write ‘cm <iff. before tiie ; [.D1'*'Ion ,n ,!lC An«trom service ; but ihe joimg fel . «Jv 

.і- її , j , • _ і low rememhvred his widowed mother, who sincepmt goes. V-в hail a very gwtl mm- ,, fl!,     by bun,,,, ioJnsuv.ud gr,„ , , -г:п д.„п \Vhi«keV
and got through about two o'clock, apd ! prudence, supported and educated him and her jlr011» 1 1П’ ^ OJ'P? 1 ОГл» >>
cleared out for homy. There wasn't no- j otlmr children—he would not desert her ' l.'ven i ^C; Sic.
body intoxicated, foi all we dreaned the ! J*** promotion, «о flattering to tin son «.i a so Vr. -p,,,, enb«nrib?r i« now landing, ex barqa* Rrothtri, 
r*i«g; l-re-.y Clu-n. S„ 1 remain your ; 1' ' .. '> X і ^
old friend and subscriber, ^ t!in son of (ienrge M,acd< maid, of <; ;;ihne**. l"iin- 11 V g w ЛI ; S femmun IRON, aborted-*-

JOHN SMITH, E SQUIRE. erh- colnpr-ecreeatit in liie ‘2nd. wl.iwe mmly f.r.-n 4UUU X> » • j|... iroln 1 і •«> 4 inches bv | ;
1 •«•'“Mi.r-bk, ii.dw.1 II» «1. Ш, Can. .. ,, ; 4 ь,' *. '

bermere lo have In* likeness taken at mil Іспдін. .'о ., ‘
.... !-■>. iixbbmd s«7:7;

A inch ditto ;

‘
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Ô8 Saturday,
29 Sunday,
39 Monday,
31 Tuesday,

Wedne«d 
2 Thursday,

New Moon, 4th. 4h. 41m. eve.

m hie family, 
pray." and at 

his God.’ Н»

II fi 3
7 1936
8 25

J 3! 8 49 
Г>! 9 88 
2 m 2:$

36 4*y. * 4
36 4
36 4І4
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every day. (Sunday*excepted) from 11 tu 1 n'cloch- 
[ЛІІ communication* liy urail, must he post paid.] 

Siving* Rwk.—Hon. Ward (’liipiiaii, Presi- 
dent.—Odicif hours. rrom I fo :* o’doc 
ayCashior and lit-gisi.-r, H. Jordmh 

MtniNK fvM RiNcK.—I L. Bedell. Bmker. The 
cmrimittfu» df Underwriter* incut every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Huiidny* excepted.)

*л,Мди«як AssmttxcK С'пммхг.—Jn*. Kirk. Esq. 
idem.—Oftire .

) from HI to Л o'clock. iD'All applications 
fWr Insurance to he made hi writing.

V
. xi k ou Tues*

THE SEA BOY'S FAREWELL.
Wait, vc winds, tiil I repeal 
Л porting signs! to the fletti,

Whose station is nt home ;
Then waft the sen-boy's simple prayer, 

л And let it oft he whispered there,
While other clime* 1 roaini.

4 tidd him, 09 to behaviour, he stood ve
ry well on that score, but still I thought 
bo botter not go over till dinner was ready.

Accordingly, to-day about twelve o’
clock, they blew the horn over to the ta
vern, mid that wa* the signal that the din- 

out doors waiting for him, and sich a timo ,1C, w:.- ready, and so I and John walked 
. HUotr'IiHii їм tlicto Wiu ivtfgri tog,,l IhcfiS; 1 giiesi ovct. There wax nfiout fifty colitdeil

, . ... V,. . - ymi never see. Sid),» Hawking ЮЮМІ №n there to eat the dinner, nml \<-e nil nmreli'-
ТГЇГТ.ТїГМІ DI S l.HTKRA To UAIVLh ! ami shaking hatttla, anil sit h a hugging ; ed into the hall where the lahle wna sol,

IUjUIPA UUWNINU. aninng the cbililrett, it heat nil nuter. Mv ami it tvna enough to tltl anv one’s eves
Wife, she couldn’t help kissing hint, for all g,„„| t„ !„„k at it. A belter'dinner a bo
lie's sicli a great buy, most seventeen dv couldn't hardly wish to see, even on
years old. When the first hug among ’em thanksgiving day. Thole was idled salt
was over, we all went into the house, and beef, and pork find potatoes and ealibnm. 

of the war—the great rejoicings at e’'1 grandfather he hobbled along and ami pots of baked pork and beans, and
Smithvllle, on the return if Sargent went mb’ our bott-e tu, lor all ho s »........ne baked Indian p„ddt„..,s, and fried pork
Johnson's company, and the getting up ! 1,0 '“V’" 1 ’’l11'" bfloro fqrmgh upon <ux and eggs, and p,elded emvenmbers, and 
a public dinner in'honour of the Smith- ,.V""4 M.Y rsh" ,flu<v. ''''ind John i ptinkiu pies and frtod sassages, and sous- 
ville detachment like a hen that s Ішимі a lust clncken. cJ tripe, ami rwvt spareribs, nml ytewctl

She got bobl nfliis arm and huiketl in biaj apple, and butter, nml chvi-e, nml hot 
Smithritte, Doum Kufd. in the State of says site— bread, and cider, and I don’t know tvbat

Miinr I,ml PI1 IS-O) "Now, dohmiy, liant t you been shot „II.
n ... , ,1'. ’ " 1 no where ! .Seems to me you look kind Squire Bean was president of the table,
Dear (un,■ml Morris—\ on ean t tliii'k of pule and thin ; I'm afraid you ain't ainUto made Sargent Johnson set down 

■ what rojutentgs here is in Mmtlmlle j „ ,.U right hand and mv son John at hi,
1 ho war in our disputed territory is all John said l,o never felt better in his! HI, and the rest nl the compa.iv ahum
over; and Sargent Johnson ami Ins com- life, audits for being shot, lm hadn't come next to'em, and no speutalm-i sot round 
p.iny and my son John has got back, mid imv whores nigh it but once, mid that was the rest of «lie table, 
nobody killed, and only one wounded, whet, they took the logging camp. So we nil sot down nml fell t4 nml eat
and that з poor Billy \\ iggms, that had Ins •« Well. John,” said old grandfather, ns hearty as hears. Them victuals didn't 
leg mike by the moose Unit my son John «• d'u| you mind, my boy, what 1 told you. stand no more chance afore us, than the
o < about in Ins lust letter. 1 lie compu- not to be in too much of n lmrvy to fire l Biitish would afore Sargent Johnson arid

ny is all as hearty as bucks, ami look as Did you keep yc tiv live hack till you got his company, if they'd u met ’em. Alter
t Î',3 d" x, ,L!n 1,.,<?У went aWa.V» up so ttenr the enemy you could sec the we got through eating, Squire Bean says,

only Ihey vtt got liter eluUic wore out Whites of their eyes i” -• Now wc must have some toasts. Now
pie y «U. U W by, as to that,” said John, “ we bring mi the jugs of cider nndtlie tumblers.

my go a ong inre yestetday noon, kept our tiro back till we got as fur as we Wc are most all temperance folks up 
.. .'У'18 8C Vî^ lo the tul'lo ami jest a could go, fojpAve got clear to the outer line here in Smithville, and don’t drink much
inis mig oui (inner, mid mv wife was jest of our disputed territory, and stood on it, of any thing stronger than cider. So they 

a saying, і, deal, ! wish l knew what and hollered, but there was no enemy brought on five or six gallon jugs full of 
was become t.l im.iv . b.l.tt.ty ; we ham t there. We cmtMn't see the whites „Г their ei, 1er, ami tt tumbler apiece fi.r'tibmit three T
heard Item him for nigh about a bntmght, eyes nor nothin’ else of ’em. So wo let quartet- of us. and the lest of us had megs. JXJZ" іГД”‘и*,
am 1 am aft aid somet hing line happened drive over into their own territory, hit or Then Stpiiie Bean says^- ArcorUms t.. Unii'.m ami .піт
to mm ? and she liadn t more than g it тім ; ttl,d then turned about and went “ Now, genUemcu, please to charge for ; an*t, in thi* со.нигу
the Words out i)t her mouth when nil to hack to the fort ” 1V . .... *♦ vtumlUM»—llio r.ipjvr. till’ wIuM-, nml ill- Nml.ilk
..„ce we Hard a terrible cracking amt ... « Well, that was well dene," said k, we peered out the cider all round.

vu "\f ' n a platoon mug .it a miistei,. grandfather ; “it showed y oui spunk, and got all read v, and then Squire Beau fimnaete.l will it* mi head; nml ihtr thini, liaviup ‘ cf*nv»*l) nre«i
We all jumped np nud run to the door, anyhow; and proved that you wasn’t got nit and says lie— bt-ni crowd with itm la»pi* Virginian tiirk.-\. ь | p<-no. 1V*r*r
end afiai.l or.lte enemy, let him be where he ’ " Nl,,w. getniemen I give von the me-

І» « ці __ - , *r j , ‘ Would mory of one ot our feller soldiers I hat s native of Atucrira. where it" may still be loumi in , with Uie ineignia of military rank or with the np-
ni me l , w«t see oargetit .lohUsnil scom- " Well, noxv John,” says I, "my son, hern wounded in the cause of hie countrv. U»e mimier part* of the north, ihonch the nmiib.re ] pend.i™o« ofvivileqihoniy ; it і» a* one renewed In
panv jest beginning le march down ;. and I want lo ink ynu one question, if there's and by ilia, means prevented from lining *'««i •!illi.ii,lii.iS: «»,! It will PnM.ty I»..-are. j the вм.л t.f tied and made an Inimbk. «inevre.

erirl^rur,r w’M T"  ...8b‘fi,,nm..„ge,in a word : whlt Û, on this fi-L, oreasb t give  ̂^ M
o\er 1ІІС1Г ne an 4, Wiierc they nul JestJm d edgeways. And that is, hew is it vou got ' you the memory of Billy A\ iggms—a lee- M the Bnq.nd in Вгіміп. Th.- bmi wa« probubiy ! p.ar< to most advaninge. , To have «гоп him. a« RL N AWAY .
a salute to let the tolks in hie village know through this war so soon down tiioie to 1 tie apt to gooff mo quick, but always good iniroilueej imo thi* country from Epain. *m»ti оПгг wa* стніаніІу the case, daily leading hi* wiml* TVrOTlOE is herebv given that Grottos Dans,
they was coming. As soon as xve got out ottr disputed territory» and got along with ' snnnk, and ns heady to put it info the Bli- 1,11 diveovery of Am. rirai since I o«- «. « bo l.v-,t household in family prayer ; or again, at their head. xNj an Indented apprentice h«« run a wav from my 
to ihe door my son John see us, and he jt without anv more fighting Î Somehow ltd, iftbev don’t lei our dimmed terri«ovv "f ,,,rv,X 11 r,x‘,r‘,MM;'4 “ a" » \ approaching, mxvm .marmblyh» custom. Ike table tnvrmni : I do ivr.hv fb.b.d am petiwi. fiern
sorting out a little one side of the romn* . її 4 } , , 1 111 ,> UVn \ U . 0,11 d‘TU,Ctl l<Vru°‘-V | mond,»h. together wabuqt. goo*.* and capon. The ol htscninhed Lord ; to have seen lorn, in ins lush harbouring him or |r |,„n on mv «ctw.nl. M
sprung out a HI ІЄ one Rill 3 oi me coni pa or other, it seems to me it я cooled off ulottc and quit stealing our logs, as I am to .„гктіу did not reach France quite ?-'» earlv ; the and ron*eqnrilt1y dangrrvus and ebsiiarme Иа*!ОІ1. I ehpii n-v *„« ,,r nblireaiink.nf bi* ti»n.
liy and jumped up on to a great mck, and dreadful quick ; I don’t exactly under- ; pour this cider down mv throat.” I tir*i inieliiei oce we have of н m th»t*Miinuy t>.me : v ; mainiaiomg a disc and coiwistem walk wiih 1rac,in„ i,,-, u i" tv,i-ec»:e .mvperson who mar
took off bis hat and swung it round and stand it.” At that wc took n drink round and then nl пґГ1»ЯГІ' !‘,х ”• ?”><Vr і::о , V.-xl. xvaa a sight more traly gtotitme than were ins lnlPt or' с,тГае*- bun. He t* *..rpo-efl to be
boorah'J like a houra a fire. At tbit my « Nor I neither ” raid John- I don't .rive three rlu-en. fur Hilly Wimrin* Tl’?'h’!“ ........ !l’"”t*t”i'„ ih« noMv-t «chierameni.. « Am were «II the Itoeoet* l01„rU, Jd,,,. « h.-re hi.r,,,', '• reri*..
Ikm. Ufa novt in r.dirt ,l,„v I,re„„ ! oor і ПСШ1ЄГ, said «»опп, uuii ь _i\t .. I. CvilU ЄГЗ ЮГ 1»UI\ \x li.gllis. All-. , <lv,[;Z,.,i t%t>r|d. m «-very є.іпиУ. alimmgl» said IH« won bv Imn al Ba.laj.iz, Ltwamna, or when gallan- ® J X M KS H BUCK WITH,
three boys next to .l»)hn, they turned to, exactly understand it myself. Some say then Squire Bean says— J *u««eed ічріаїїу on she barren *and* of. Africa, ily hesding hi* own&M be wa*forenu>*t in теоїтц Rvrioer’о- Nor 2 —fi\v
and they hoorah d as lo’la as they could it’s all <>\vin<T to Gineral Scott. Thvv say “ Noxv% gentlemen, please t*> cliar’-e for ! T!i**v were iit*s eall.it the Indian rock and ben. t*e- t-ig royuiiv'* foe* in the deadly 6<td of Waterloo. !
b»wl : and then they s..t nut and cm. tip |№-s lwe„ down te-Anguria and t tik.'-d to Sar..', i,i Jnhttvm’s to:.*,” ,«,Л twUcil»N-. I. .• Лін. .. 8 . -m b... mere form m empty

the hill like vo.mg c«K .«* when they J ,|mwwr F.irii.tl.l till he go, Ion, ,,i,h Wv pottred out again and go. ready. | П ", '. j : ‘
im.lt no cot tux they n..i up to John a. ultoitl as cool as a coxvvumbvr. And then and then Sargent Johnson got up, and. hn p.»U-iuh ttrm of the hii.t, wi h mi<ht appear artu..:rdt
tried to shake h mds, і it #L»1hinexi'i turn- He w*t sonn* letters t«> Governor ^’arx'ey -a\s be -- ! •• vo u * r. •mMinve to ih«* p • м* eir.ate of a w:< nt.Thing t.iv
c,t Itis head to the right nor to the left, Itul of Xewhnimzi, k. and rend kin, to let ••Gentlemen, I give vou the meroorv of i 1 ,іЛ: « ' --"f-fv .t ■ ! n-t. ,„• iV..™ ,i • n-, Ч..и>е......
rattrehed «might tthend like a soldier. ,|,c matter drop'till the I mitral State* • sir John llerrey. if' w.t -.*t я hit . '! nV.ôtw* ' 'i': • "■!•'.'■ u • ь !’g„ : I,- '
*. argent Jtuinson had gixe em tben oiders vhouhl hax'o a chance to talk along xxitli ! |>erlite in his letter to Gineral Scott, r *11- « mv.H.v I lw i.h xir.- râ wib -r-. t<i n.tv : t! •
before, not to stop for imboev nor nothin , j old England about il a little, and see if] ing of him bis dear friend, and all thru. • >» « uke; ’•'*51 *• ' ' л '' ' n d,<« •'
bet march sttaight f.xrxv • 1 with headsup, j t!JCy couldn’t se«tle the bah. Put some for if it hadn't a been for Gineral Svott. wr:':; \!*. ] ’ !V>. '
"ght through the village, clear to the ta- ; ray they don’t think Governor Haney | „e xlmitld a corn him the most enntoun V.rihc Spvor.'V'.ivcIji, ... ,..*.• ■ the ; . , th - ,
xern, And there lie ХХЧМІИІ isini-s cm. I xvouh* . minded xxhat Gineral Se#'*t saitl, ded lieking that ex-vr be had * j tliotn in have hovti іі'.с»--' «u q . .htv. tli«-re is a | isrit«e«w* <8 три ; .-m o, -hn сог'гм-н Лс., аіі of supraur o-r.n ' .ги. ri -p

When they got along down against our ! if he hadn’t heard about Sargent Johnson’* At that xve begun to give tbive cheers ’ ohlasib.* м »*f ih-1 . . an. - ih.it 1 том m'd m u-. r .«f p !»:.-■:« A I* IRvt >.
house, mv wife was all of a didder, the ' company being doxvn them so near the for Governor llaivev, but, Squire Be m 7 «•;•' Г-^ ^ ’*« = \?W ' h" fT d ""'i'1" • 01Û ‘ Т-Г У*1""11* Z*

„ о , , „..L . . і .«• . , . . , • . , I HI* wrffa in Anwnca appear qui!<s blit K ; bm cm ; JcfcUsuiHnct r:iv an t (rt«h; ho:i.uqrlHin HI h' < v !» «,in*h->l. A.*u lor 6*ie. eels vl .nc*na stietr ш" anted to gel hold of John so. MiïUsot line, and culling up sich sbmes among llio sung out til us to stop, and tola u • not to і ЬфнЬп, ц w,H be found ibn each feather. hi* wav*, and n.ft .r «4*rd th : ..м», ofhi* conn
oui to run rigiit to him, and called out lx) i loggers. And he might have heard our give Чпи to Governor llarvcy, but lo Giuc-1 §* wed with • gr*> t«U brown colour In a *iate : *ol and Ute rule ofm* life ; so did be experu nco’üe

-V
In* due In *uch superior im rit. that ii.«« rare ( X*,tn- ;

.............. ^ :inau strujjf^hu j v a «ІИаеиІне», «« !
oing (î-’tirge Mit-': iMi.ild (Cr;H4 5 

l>rt imktiov/ii. 11;- .

45 I in, fu ll , ;!' : 3U dit»
1." і l# .i - ,i -!m«d In t. a*«’>rlt M. »•/. : l let from 

In : in. t.v A : ditto from 2 in 4 inch*# by | ; 
ditto . »tn 3" to -î «in i.es V-. ; ditto from 3 to 4
iiiçilit* bv j ; (Into frniî» 3 In 4 t'K’breby 1.

I Hill lieгч Stv. di«h Iron ««sorted.
J go box су 'і in Pinto*. CM : v -і-to ditto 1C;
W It;t. tin lit' і ». 'if., ditto ВX ; 5 " do*.IX
10 Bu'ndlr* :i.ert Iron, No Id: 10 do. No. 20;
I'll lhWfJi:tn No ’JO: (i<) ditto do- Nt. J4;

SIR JOHN COLB'HtNi: —The f.Mowing re- Jp Bozen Miner*' shovels : -
mark* oh the rhurnrtcr tutr late excellent liover- ! *•’9 Bo Farmer* #p !«!••« : nO do. Ballast ditto, 
nor lie lierai were «iflVred. after hi* departure, from j 4W Box ^ Literpool SOAP. ’Ь*. each, 
ihe pulpit of Christ Çtiarçh. XVі Xam ІЬ нгу. m 1 Into N-wry Іаімо 224іb« each. 
Connection with, and at die Conclusion of. n сіі*- і 41 iMto ÏDpt Varvllt-s 8*. It) s v-mI 12 s, 
course on the words of the prophet Daniel, Gtii chap- ; "-1 І’чмеїіеоп? rmj string Drain AN bisky,
ter and 10th teiee ' Iм Ditto d uo Malt (irto.

And now, my brethren, in conclusion, perhaps В’м ! ir« Dr- !:« : Tf*0 Г-оі«= 1 мпгеі-іпе, 
thebe*» practical application lliat cen bemacle of I 1 l'arr b Prime Mc<* Fork $ I ion UAKLM. 
tin subject that WO have jo«t r onsider-’d. will b*-a 4d (wt. 8p Iv"1, 1mm :i to 9 inch
brief and paseiiig notice of one who lias recently і •* l ans HOLLOW \\ A 111., consisting of Pot*,
gone from amongst о». <i.ii(l to whom this tribute oi'.j I’nnw. Bake Ox ens. A c.
le-ipect is ui'i«t justly due :—of one. whose private I Ран* l urge Bellow* ; oil ion* No. 1 Pig Iron. 
ohsr.n!te.r nud whose public sbitioti vv*re not'unlike *• WILLIAM < Alix ILL.

a.,3 who. j .S',.,,/,' for S„/l ill,com.

y since bis (k‘piriiirè»f thus publitly 1 Д î I : SR.'. Л 1!. iV I». SANDS—It gives me 
spe.’iivrig of our latfl excellent Governor, no possi- iTL much pleasiir-’ ttf inform you that 1 am entire
ty і iiy exist* of i:* being attributed tu unworthy mo- Iv ciin ti of the Salt Bin inn t the ii.«c of yuitr vs- 
Jivt’S ; .for.now that xve shall see Ins lane no -more, luahh Remedy. I b .ti h -u nfll.ftod xv ills the dit
to siiv ol liil’l wl... Дії* cliancier iiieiiffi. is bill tiut‘i ft-* і н-v arm*, nml ü {hue* oh tny h'-ad. 1-І SIX 
and mny be profitable, xv ii.'re else it in giit have year*, which frequeUtl ■ caiNcd much nain uud dis- 
bccii regarded only a* llattory or have been con- tress, with great burning I was induced to try 

d vx ith interested and improper motives—In your medicine from Ihe fact that twas acquainted 
losing Sir John Colbornc. wt\tiuve indeed lust a with a lidv who fuf many yeots xvas afflicted w ith 
really great and a truly good mao. In Ins character the salt Rheum, and entir. lv cured by the Remedy 
xv a* nrmnmently blended the inspired account of in three weeks' time lean confidently recoin- 
two uf the Lord* people of old : what vvas written mend all who are afflicted wiih this or other similar 
of Barnabas and of Cornelius, vvas eminently true diseases, to use your medicines, and fully believe 
ofâim.—“ lie wos a good man, full of faith and of they will obtain a perfect c in* 
the Holy Ghost, and one thru feared God with all Yours, vory re«pR
his house, giving touch films to the people.j and ' Jt
prating in God al wax .'—l speak not of him now Stall a Islam!. July 22, 1939,

tilf tried and laid,fill mid war-tram veteran,cl n Nifmeroii» vertinl tctlinoninll of a «imilttr chine-
hundred tights ; 1 rt gard him not >ts covered with (Пг are daily received, tints proving iti t|ie most sa- 
the laurels of victory, gathered in tunny a hard tisf.ictory manner Vic great medicinal virtues of this 
fought held ; or as glittering m the honourable in- ! valuable niedu no. It is a rcrt. in еше tor oti .r 
s.gma nobly won by In* prowess in arms. In those -, Uisei.^e of th-skin nho. such ns Ring-NN unn. iVt- 
,'1"1 «'Hier respect*. In* own has now become n part , lor, №l|d Ц.-ad. barber*' orJ irk«.ms' Itch. Lrzema.
of In* countiy S history. . ,d not i quarter of the 1 д.с t|tl„ lur.jinnc ,,
giohehtitci.ti testily that bis military career has I svnm tîf Ssrsapariüa 
tu.-eii biiliiont beyond that even .if most of t is gallant ! 4ÿj,|, tlie {{Єііієііх 
comrades in am-*. Nor yet do 1 speak ol him now j mlt |>(Mll ;i|l. blood nn-l ex -:.,m gen 
•*s t*»e real patriot and the civil ruler, havtug his j healthy hninor* ctimic-tt'd with the

pi-1 III a yoimir 
thus shown by fining 
lldtel. lJiiliinasjna)*-iitt 
w nib wed ointhèr ((’’.lia Mac<lnn«!:l) roide* «nice 
her hnsbanii's de«th. in ti - village uf * ivIwtii 
celebrated fur Ui« b'.Ttle fought thwfs oil toe 13th 
July, HjUl.—Liouri'.k paper.
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Éré.id
açfod opt її every day (Sundays ex- 

l o'clock. ІІ'ґ.ЛіІ nODlicatiuns 4Firevvell to F-itliçr, reveyçntl hulk, 
.Wile, spite of metal, spir-r ol bulk, 

iHr.y .«u'rtfjiis сйСіс sup:1 
Ami. while the parting tear i* moist, 
The flag of gratitude I hoist.

In duty to the ship.,

4. ч
’ 1

from tht Church.

іTht only authentic history 
lhsjiuti.il

r riant of the I,ate War in 
Territory. New Youk.У Farewell to Mother, first-rate she 

Who launched /іon life' stormy sea. 
And rigged me fine iv d aft :

Мчу Providence li'-r timbers sp-iro, 
And keep |i«t Juill in good repair,

\ і guard the smaller croft.

LETTER Vllt. /
Which coiituimilh an acvmttit uf the close

Farewell to Sister, lovély yacht ;
But whether she'll bn mulcli'd or not, 

I can not no* foresee ;J
XI їх -оцім good ship a tender prove. 
Well f>tuiid in store* i-l truth and love, 

Ami taro her under lee.
X

llut-e iif Daniel's i
and a mnnman of prnver 

first oppurtitiiitЯ Farewell to George, the jolly-boat.
And sill the little craft afloat.

In home's delightful bit) :
' W'u-ii Иіау timvu hi .sailing «ge.

May Wisdom civ»» the weather gage. 
зХіііі guide them-OU their way.

I'nrow ell to nil in life’s rude main, 
perhaps we ne'er nitty meet Ilgnill.

Through stress uf stormy weather';
But summon'd by the hoard above,
Мчу harbour in the port uf love,

And nil be moor'd together.

rnnit.xM by LF.itiii cum:, esq.
Uerfeath the moon's soft silvery shade,
Thus to » lucid her lover said 
*• What shall 1 call thee, sweetest love ?

"Mv Goddess—Angel—Soul—toy Life :
My Ri se—mv Heart's en«e—Tiirde-Dove Î"

•• I'd rnther fir he calit'd yoi 
She vrietl—and rloM.lv, fondly prest 
Her blushing cheek upon his breast.

purpose* of domestic 
nH important fowls.

j
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1Ctfilllv.
HI N PARKER.

it*
Wife,"Ф ■ «

and throw
-tom generally яН the un-

, . ... PÜE,.,... ..... .......I........... . ...... 'hfi-jese. and the
j country « 'v * *il al heart, and bv In* excellent uidp- . appla -t:.-or ol іііе Re tried v exte: ira'‘v af tile same 

merit nml paternal away eleywtmg those portions of і tul,„ eirirelv endivates it from ti.c system. Manv 
! th«‘.British l.mprre over wi,: h at times he has am- j' ,-aaes inve come to our kdgexx'ier > tl.i* course 
cessiveh presided, to a high degree of earthly pros- ' 

urn sublet-"» better fitted for other*

perfect cure. Comp 
і * recommended to be

a* it t. .ids to
i< but one 
? tmlv threeffl

4 1
case* hive come to our I: ’xx, -ige xv'ici1 tl.i* cours# 
1-а* efLcted a perfect cure m le** than litre week's

plaints is inv lied to make imme»bat? i.-c of this va- 
iiiable medicine, ami V't cured without delay.

Prepared and * dd wholesale nml retail by A. 
and D. >4x1)'. No. TV and 100, Fulton street, New 
York, end :n Uiis citv bv 
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are subjects belter 
•alii on than myself. It is simply in 

and a man. unaevom

erv p-rsonafflicted vviHx niiy o! tbe*e 
nviteil to mal.e imme-’ute i -c of th

time. Ere
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